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me f,rst two Men fall back, the We. do the safire, then frrst Man turn Right'hands
with the 2d Man, the first Wo. do the san e, then half Figure Now the Man is on
l,low they are all in their propet Places;
the Wog Side begins as at
Wo. Pla6, the Wo. fo owing him,
the first Man cas./s off and goes rourf, furto the
Clap Hancls, then a four take HaNs,
then back again, a into their Wper
and go clear roud with your Faces o.",hnard, then fum singb, and then Right and Lefr

first
W
Plaes

longways, duple minor, couple 2 improper

lntroduction: (first time only) Step & honour ptn R&L (6).

Al

1-4 Fall back with nbr (6), come foMard (3) & tum single away (ML, WR) to face nbr on line (3).
5-6 Symmetrically tum nbrs, M's side RH tum S W3 side LH tum, so that couple I move down
between couple 2 (6). End with couple 2 facing up below and outside couple 1 .
7-8 Continuing the movement, couple 1 cross down and cast back gS couple 2 move straight up the
outside and cross down the middle: i.e. a double halffigure 8, so that all end in ptn's place (6).

A2 1-8

Repeat Al, (tum singles will now be in the other direc{ion and symmetrical tums with the
other h€nd, couple 1 still moving down the middle), all to home places.

B1 1-1 Ml approaches ptn, they acknowledge (3); he immediately casts
5-8

L, a/c'Av, round couple 2 into his
ptn's place: she follows him, but cuts between couple 2 & curls round into his place (9).
Couple 2 repeat the movements, led by W2, evho approaches ptn & casts R, c"to/, to his place:
he follows, but cuts through to her plac€. All are norv in ptn's place.

82 1-4

Clap on beat 1, tum R into a back ring (3), circle R hah,yay, release nbds hand so that all are bfiefly
facing up or down with ptn (6), & tum single away (MR, WL), to face gt! in progressed places (3).
5-8 Rights and lefls,4 changes, beginning RH to ptn ('12).

Notes: The original was proper. I have added movements for the second couple. The movements
in A5-8 should be continuous, strong and purposeful.
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